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* ýn1aiitt and guiop.
A Kentucky paper Centaine a report of a

recent wcdding, inu %vhichi tho bride was net
particularly liandsomo, but lier father throw
in neveu mules and the husband wae satislied. "

Too PA,4T.-" No, Catharino," said Patricki
te bis wife, 1"you nover catch a falsehood coin-
ing out of niy mutli.-'" Yeu may well say
that, " rcplied Kato, 11they fly out se fast that
nobody can catch 'e."

A young Iowa lady, who gocs strong for
wvoman'a rîghts, lias been presented with a
pair of pants. She pantcd for frecdom, se9
panted for renown ; that made lier a pair of1
pants and ahc put tliem on.1

The latent patent bas beenu taken out by a1
railroad restaurateur. It is for a patent rever-

ible gutta Percha beefsteak, which cati bc
fried andi served up four times a day for a
year before it requires rcncwal.

«"Have you neyer observed a parrot," said
Thiers, Ilwlien about to corne down frouabisi1
percli, how lie biolde liard by bis bcak, and1
feelb about witIs bis font, but never lets gos
witli the beali until the fot is firmly secured?i
1 arn the Parrot."

This teuching tribute te the Jate Mr. Graf-
ton, of Grifin, Ga., is frein the Re?'gsiter of
that place . Il Ie wvas a fine mana in ail re-
spects ; lie was owing us seven dollars on that
last game of seven-up ; but we will throNy that
in towards bis )aad-stoae."

Jones wagercd ]Brown thnt lie lias seenaa
liesse galloping at a great speed aud a dog
sitting on bis tail. It seins an impossible
feat for a dog to accornplisb, but Joncs vas
right, anad won the naouey. The dog was sît-
ting on luis o'î ail.

Irate parcent :-" Oh ! ycr dea't want te go
into business, dos't yer? Oh ! yeti want to
bce a lerli in thec 1 ost-liorficc, (Io yr ? Post-
bnrêice, iudeed ? Why, al you're lit for is te
etand outside witli your tongue bout for peo-
PICe towet their staanps against!"

rleople who believe the curret stories about
intelligent dogs will iead with pleasure that
a lost dèg in ,Norfolk, liaving seen bis master's
advertisements in onae of tlie local prints,
promptly went home.

A yoning lady of St. Louis lias just sent to
Europe an order for fifty yards of ]russelr
carpet, twenty-five feet wide. She lis going
te worke a pair of slippers for the editor of à
local paper.

'Washington Irving once said of a pompous
.American diploxaatist- "Ah, lie is a very
great man, a man ot great weight. Wlica lie
goes to thse Wcst thc East tips Up."

A man iu Jersey City, wlio lad Stolen a
kiss froua a school girl, was flaed by the
magistrates andi horsewhîpped by the big
brother, then scratclied bald-licaded by bis
own wife. And it was nt mudli of a kiss
aiter ail.

A bookbiudcr said to lis wife at the wed
ding, 1 «It scores that new we are bonnd to
getlier, two volumes in ene, with clasps.'-
"Yes,"1 obscrv'ed a guest, "euoe side hfiglly
crnamnented with Tnrkey niorocce, and the
other plain caf."

IGirls," said a wfrtl5y old lady to lier
grand-datighters, Ilwlieaever a fellow pops
thse question, don't binaI and stare at your
?oot. Just throw your arme round his neck,
look liim full in the face, aud commence talle-
ing about the furniture. Youngz fellows are
miglty nervous sometimes. I lost several
gond chances liefore I cauglit your fond, dear
grandfather, by putting on airs, but f learncd
how to do it ater awhile."

An Irishnian once lived -%vith a farmer as
ired man. Tlie young folks of the neiglibor-

liood, on oe occasion, bad a party, to whidh
they did net invite Iiis. rat consîdered liim-
self very mue 1 liglited, and afier cogitating
the matter over for a wlile, lie brigltened up,
and exclaimed, IlFaith, l'Il be even witli 'ena
yet; J'il bave a party mesilf, aud I won't la-
'te nobody."

An epitaph, which is bard oas1"tIhe father,"
in an easteru burying ground, reads as folows:

"Here lies the mtlier of ehldren five;
Two are dcad and tbree are alive.

Tlie tuve that are dead preferring ratIer
To die with tho mther than liye witli the

father."
An unfrtunate editor et eue of our country

excisanges tInta addresses bis 'dlinquent sub-
scribers: "lFriends, we are pen.nless. Job'a
turkey wras a millienaire compared wth our
presnt depressed treasury. To-day, if sat

Thore wasli't a spear et hair on lis laead. It
was a bowling waste et par-boiled scalp. He
don't aquandcr an>' time now iu looking at
tbo spring stylo cf bats, but juet getB under a
bread and milk petltice, sud bounds around
aud erps anad rares ut prohibition wth as much
intercat as if le wcro tlie sole owner et a brick
distiilery.

TUE MF.ANEST MÀN.-Some gentlemen were
talking about meanness, wlien one said lie
knew a man on1 Lexington avenue, wbo was
the meanot inan in New York,."I-ow mn
is titat ?"asked a fricnd. I~l y, lie is se
mean that lie keeps a five cent pice witli a
string tied te it te give te beggars, andiwlieu
their bacles are turaed, le jerks it eut et their
peekets. Wliy, this msan iese meai," con-
tintucd the gentleman, Ilthat lie gave hig
chiilrca ton cents apiece the sigt lefore the
Flourtli et Jniy, but in tise niglit, wlien tise>
were asieep, lie went apstairs and toole the
-noueut et tîcir peekets, and thon whipped
tliem lu tihe meraing for lesing it ! " I"Dose
hoe do anything else?" Yes ; tise ther day
I diued witha hlm, aud I noticcl the poor little
servant girl whitled gail>' ail the uvay upstairs
witli tIe dessert, and wben I askeui my geno4i
eus friand wliat made lier wiistle se happily,
hoe said . IlWhy, I keep bler uvlistling se sbc
can't cat tle raisins out et the cake VI

Fer first-elass Biook aud Job Printing go
te. tise oflice eft tis ONTARIO WORKMAN,
124 Bay street.

PROPRIETOR 0F TUIE

OTTAWA CANCER CURE,
S'AitKS èT AND MAIuA ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

Gaiuîîcrq Gu,îd by a Netc, but Cerain, $jVecy, anid
,er;Pai,îles Process, «and u'fthout the lTa

of the LuIrec.

The Cure %vili bc guaranteeti, andi, as a preofot ius,
n ixv.'le required utii the Cure is cetsîpite. The mo-
mnt a Cancer is di«cuvcrcd, it siîould -lieCitrcd, as it
wiil cest les, and la tmore speedily cured thaîs ushen ef
longerrstandiig,-and thure is notîing te gain, anid

ovryisg te ose,hy delt>y, hat loseens aliaras-
less lm Insi the breast, neck, cycliti or lsewhere, or
smali wart or soro en the lhp, naay, la a fev short
meutls, becenie a tidcous, disgustini, destre3in masus
et diseuse. If rcquired, refereuces ena o gironte tsar-
tics sho have ben ut4ri manîy ycars since, auiS who are
noir sound and licaltlsy. AIl eoiiàîuncatloiie pronsptly
auswered. Ne înoney roquired inl advanuc, anS none
until the Cure ls coetst. 52-01l

TO THE MECHANIOS 0F TUE DOMIION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tiîat ia censequcaceoftheii.mens sJie were elifîoYed
on tho reVion ef the Presbyttrian Church, net havin-
been yt paid, the iembers of ail Tradcs VUions anâ
ottiors are requetcd tit te engage Sat ail wîitlîthe Cou-
tracter who aow lias it, or any Contractor %%-lio saay
hreater have saiti Cturei, until ail arrears are pald.

By Order,

1 tawMatch 1, 1873,

R. II. GRAHlAM, Socretary.
1 48-tf

T RIE JOURNEYMEN FREE STONE
CUTTERS' ASSOCIATION, of Ottawa City, anti

immiediate viinity, hoid their metings la the St. Lawv-
relice iletel. cernier ef Rideau sud Ncholas streets, oua
the first sud third 3louday ln encti iioîtii. The ocicots
elected for the prescit. quarter, coiusîienitîg Mnuiay
Narche 3, 1873, are asa follewNs :-Prcsidcnt, Robert Thom-
lînsoui; Vice-Presidouat, Joseph Hug.-; 'isanical Secte-
tary, William Gouatt; Rccordiug nuind Correspeîudltig
Secretary, George issett ;Treasurer, Robert Poustie.
Tyler, James Waikr; Trades Couacil. Donald Robert-
sot, Jaunes Kelly, Jaum Waiktr, .luselà ilugg ,Trus-
.tocs, Donald Robertson, Johns Cascy, Williaum clark.

JA. TIiQUTMMN, L. D. S.,
DENTIST.

OFFicE z REsuosxcm-127 Clurch Street, Torounto,
opposite McItroltoitaii Chuurcl.

Malces the îreratioîi of the ntuîrai toeth a spe
ciality. 20-oh

DR. J. BRANSTON WILMOTT,

OttADUATE OP TUIE rIILIELIIIA DENTAL COLLFOrS

Oi'c-Conier of Kiung aud Clsuccb streets, Torosnto
27-011

R ~G. TROTTER,,
D-17 IV I ,

5RING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.,

Oppoesite Toronto Street.
RasuîmNsct-72 Jarvis Street. 28-eh

w .- ADAMS,

95 Ki ng Street East, Toronto,
Has gircîs attention te lits profession la ail its parts.28-oh

ID ENT IST,
No. 6 TEmpERtANCE ST., TeonRON,

134-lin Fîrst liolise off Yongo St, North Sido

No AG0N E-W, M.D,

<Muccegr te hie brother, thue late Dr. Agnici.>

COISEER 0P BAY A"D RICHMOND STREE'IS,
TORONTO.

o-Oh

Ji. SECSWORTH,
Importer ef Wateiaes Clocles. d Faacy Ooedd, snd
Manufacturer of aeiâ sad Siver Jewolery. Masoile
Embleune tade te order.

113 -YONGE ST., . TOItONTO-'
gr Spectacles te Suit every Slghi .'MI

~eou gad

LAUDER& PROOTOIR,
J3AýRISTERS, ÀTTOIIIYS, SOLICITORSS IN CHAN-

CEIIY, ETC.

OFFICE :-Mlasonie Hlall, 20 Toronto striet.
A. W.* LAUDJIR. JAS, A. PRIOCTOR

33-I)r

HARRY E. CASTON9
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Ghancery,

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,

OFFIC9-4s .ADELAIDE ,STREET,
Oppiosite the Court Hense,

34-oh TORONTO

RE NRY O'BIRIEN,
BARRISTL'R,

Attorney and Solicitor, &c.,
NOTARY PUB3LIC, &c.

OFFiCE-68 CHURCH STREET.

SAMUEL PLATT, JR,,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &c,

OFFICE:-IS KINGF STREET EA ST,

TORSONTO.

W ILLIAM EBUrKE,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

-Manîufacturer cf Dors, Sa, Btîîîds, Frirîî, Shoctîn.,
Placl.lg Boxes, &e.,&c.
CORNER SIIEPHERD ANI) RICHIOND STREETS,

TORtONTO.
re llafin, Sawius., &c., done hi caler. 2-oh

W. MILLICHAMP,
OoId and Silver Plater in ail its branches

MANUF"ACTURER 0F

Nickel Si/ver and Wood Show Cases
- and Window Bars,

14. KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE CHEAPESI PLACE IN THE CITY
BOTII FOR

New &Second-Fland Furniture.
À gooti assortuacatof0f

SIDEBOARDS, LOUNGES AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS.

Of every description. Always on band,

OARPETS, STOVES, cec.

FURNITURE EXCIIANGIED.

ALL KINDS 0F FURNITURE NEATLY REPAIRED

Sofas Re-Covered and Chairs Re-Caned
de Cali befoe purchiasing elsewhere.

JAMES WEEKES,
44-te 247 & 210 YONGE STREET

CHARLES HUNTER,
lIE IER IN GROCERIES AND PROVI

SIO-1NS, WINES AND LIQUORS,

68 Queen Street West.
CORNER TERAULE? ST.

45-te TORONTO, ONT.

A PULL LINE 0F

Bpring Styles in English Hats,
Ex 'Prussia anS "Pol)yssesan,"

Aise, a Cîsoice Assortment of SUMMIR
FELTS.

40-oh

STEAM. DYE WORKS
363 AND 363J YONGE ST., TORONTO,

(Betwesn Gould sud Gerrard Ste.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Propristor.
KiCd loves 0Ceaîsed wth superiorlty anti despatch.

jto» Gentleînen's Clothes Cleaned, Dycd andt Repaired
on the shrtest possible notice 80-oh

CHAR LES TOYE,
MEROHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A laugo and extensive stock on hand. A good Iii

80-ht guaranteed.

,Z-*, For firet-clas Job Printing go to
the WORIL14N Office.

WORI•IN&MEN!.

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

&

T ME

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY- PAPER,

DEVOTED TO THE I-NTERESTS 0PTUEE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOW IS THE TIME

l'O

SUBSORIBE!

TERM8 0F SUBSORIPTION -

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

00E DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHS.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Single Copies, Flue Cents,

Oaa be had at tlie Office of Publicatien, at tise
Newsdealers ln thse ity.

OFFICE:

E& WESTMAN,
177 King Street East,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF BUTONESRS' TOOlfi
SÂWS 0F ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS.

ÉW AUlGoods Warraated. 80-Cii

PETER WEST.
(Ls.to Wst Brothîers,).

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Every description of worn eut Electro-Piate, Stee

Kav, &c., re.plated cqual te îîow, Carrnage Irons SUl
"Ivelatcd te order.

POST OFFICE LANE, TORONTO STREET.
35rh

T: OLAXTON,
Importer and Dealer in

?r'irst-cIas Band Instruments,
Violins, Engiish, Gorman and Ànglo-Gennauî Coicir-
tiîas, Guitars, l'jutes, Files, Bi3o, Strinîgs, Instruction
Books, etc.,

107 VONGE STREET.
SPecial attention, giveil te repiariusg anad tnning overy

description ef Musical Iustritincîîts. ' 28-oh

WNST END I"UIRNTURE WARE-
VE R0031S.

.T.&!tE S 2Uc-Q'U1T3ILLa.M,

FURNITURE DEALER

258 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORON f0, ONT,
Strict attention paid te repairing ia ail its branchs.

Cfty Express dclivery srompti> exetuteti, Uouseluold
Furniture removed iwlth groat cars

first-class Furitituro Vaî'aush aliways eoIbond. 32-9

L SIEVERT,A

GICARS, TOBACDO AND SNUFFy
And overy description of !obaceonist'g Goods,

.'QUEEN STREET WEST, ToRoNTo.

24lrSigut of the "INDIAN QUEEN."

ýALLS AND SUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
BY WILLIAM COtLTER,

On he rtcst niotice, and in a inanuier as te gir. cutire
ial,fa. ion. IMoine-ninde broad dîývason liand.

Rernenber the address-COISNER 0F TER&ULET
ANI) ALBERT STREETS.

BAY STREET
]BOOK BINDERBY.

N~o. 1Q2, Lite Tlograpli'Bilsdiei.

WM. BLACKHALL.
Acceunit Book Maniufacturer, and iLaw, Plain andu Orna

mental J300kbinder and Palier Ruler, Teronto.
."-ho

Society Seal Presses,
RBIBON AND DATE STA3nIPS.

CRESIS, MONOCRAMS, &G.
£NGI1ÀVEID ON RAND STAMPIS.

CH-AS. A. SCADDING,
3Bay Street, Toronto

MATS, AT
MAT'S.

FOR CHOICE DRINKS
CO TO

M AT'S.

IF YOU MWANT TO

SPEND A PLEASANT EVEN.INjG
GO TO

M -A T'S.

Ottawa,April 5tli, 1873

A UTROR?[ZED DISCOUNT ON AMERI-
CA1N Invoices ustil furtlier notice, 15

per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCH'~E

26-tf

ID.H W TT
Wast End Hardware Establish ments-

366 QtrnnN ST. Ws; TOReONTO-.
CvTLERY, SHECL? GOOS, CÂIIPWTTO(>le

124 D3ay stvbOOt,*ITO MCA

Orne door South of Qrmas Herse Bsraar1

S .JOITPUOTOORAPIER,
76 KINO sT. aMsTTOiIBONO.

bisis thi ae r ehnc ,g4.bspl

AuI work doe In 'b bt utle . l0 Bt

ih


